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Subscribers sbould notice. the date on the
label attached to their paper, as it marks the
expiration of their tern of subscrption.

Sabscrtbers who do mot recelve the TaUx
Wrrss regularly sheîld camplain direct te
our Office. Byso doing the postal authorIties au
be the sooner notified, and the error, Il there Le
.any. rectifled at once. See t It that the paper
bears your proper address.

W0r Subscribers, when requesting thela ad-
resses to be changed, will please state the name

of the Post Office at which they have been re-
Selvlng their papers, as well as their new ad-
d.res. When making rem-ittances, always date
your letter from the Post Ofice address at
which you recelve your paper.

speeal Notice.
Bubserlbers, when wrltlng to this office, will

kindlydate their letters from the postofice at
which they reccive the TauE WITss, and
thereby save us much timo and trouble in at-
tendling to their correspondence.

To Our Friends West.
Our friends west of Belleville arc respect-

fully informed that our gencral travelling
agent, W. E. Mullin, will shortly caIl upon
them in the interests of th EVESNINO PoST and
Tus WîrNr.ss, when wo bespeak for him a
cordial reception at thebands of our generous
patrons. We hope, too, that they will assist
3r.Mullin to extend our influence by helping
him to swell our subscription list. The
EVENING PoST, at $3 a year, is one of the
cheapest dailiesai the Dominion, and the
TaUt WITNEss, ut $1.50 per annum, gives
nore reading matter for the price than any1
Catholic paper on this continent, if

Emigration.
The Irish people have ceased coming to

Canada. When they emigrate, they go te a
inore genial, but not more healthy climate.
During the year 1878, forty one thousand peo-
ple left lreland, and of these, one hal went
to England and Scotlaad, fourteen thousand
to the United States, six or seven thousand
to New Zealand and Australia. The emigra-
tion from Ireland to the Dominion in prin-
cipally from the North, but altogether their
were only 606 Irishmen left Ireland for Can-
ada during the year 1878. Our emigration
agencies in Ireland cost the country large
mis of money, and the result eis 006 M-

migrants, and of those we do not know howt
many found their way to the United States!1
Our immigration systenm costs the countryt
3180,000 for 1878, and we fail to se an
adequate return for so large an outlay.

te "lTimesI" on the Letellier Natter.
By cable we learn that the London Tinest

says that the Governor-General must, in the
end, accept the advice cf his Ministers, whent
supported by Parliament. But the Times1
does not know all. lVhich advice, th priate1
eeor the public one? Here isthe diffliculty.8

This will put Sir John A. te his witsend
again. Publacly, Sir John demanded the dis-t
missal of the Lieutenant-Governor. "Off
with bis hea 1i' r1Pnvately, Sir John A. " re-
ferred iLta England." Nov, thet flmes says
that theo Governor-Goneral mut do as hi
Ministers advise him. Hure la an en- iP
broglio. Heads I win; tails you lore. 0
But the artful dodger will get out of it. jl
What vould shame another man from officec
is the food on which Sir John A. Macdonald t
lives. As for following the advice of bis9
Ministers, of course it wil be thepublic ad-i
vice, and if that is dont the Lieut-Governorc
has to go, and the private thrce card trick will1
only be remembored as a piece of alight ofa
bhand on the part of the dichieftain." His Ex-r
cellency the Governor-General would be well
rid of Sir John A., and the Conservative party
would gain many adherents if he was out of
its daylight.

"Girls" or "Youn Ladies,"
American bachelors who want economical

vives will be loeking towards Iowra. In that
Btate the girls are taught alldknds of usala
daties, and they' have a college whichi is sald
tu educate girls for their etruggles vithr thec
world, rathier than train themi for theto 10
eften imaginary charma of tht drawing-roomx.
la Iowa fi appears that theore le a " girls' cal-
lege," a remarkable fact when weo coasider
that "girls," even ver>' smali onces, are "young
ladies " lin Llier parte ef tht States. But not
oni>' bave they' made the "young ladies " la-
to "girls," but they' are doing ail in their.
power ta makre the "misses " iota industrious
and usefai companions and frugal bouse- j
wi vos, It appears that the " girle " are tratned

.eo that thtey may' became women of the world,
without losing that dolicac>' cf thoughit wrhieh
is eharacteristiecof the trac lady. la this
lowra collogo it appoars that tho "girl" .ls
-taught everythiag necoesry' for the position
cf life in.whbichu shis likoly' ta find horself,.
Tire pity' la at present thiat we have too many'
"young ladies " aad not enoughi eo"girls,"
'while the demand appears .ta bo for marc
" girls. ".and less "young ladies." Dichrene,
Troilope and Sala bave each wrritten ln Ian-
gnage.vhichi cannat be considered compli-
mnentary' te the customary' systemu generailly
pursued [n trainiag "youg ladies," vnd they
certainly' reflected the goneral opinion of meu i

lu desiring a change for..the botter. e

* ow the Tarif w orks."

A writer in the ferald of this norning con-
basts the duty on certain goods, just imported,c
with the duty be would haveliad to pay on theD
same goods under the old tariff. It appears
that under the old tariff the goodsain queotioù,c
"one ale striped Oxford shirtings,'.' ouldc
bave cometo .41.12. Under the nov tariff,C
bowever,.tbe<daty is $88.67 or, more than s
doublerwhatjit was.a fewweeks ago. This, I
the writer thinks, eis certainly a hârdship c
xpon the poor men who-are the consumîers.of r
tihisclas::of goods." Not a bitof it; Wis a b
blessing,'hVhe prics.ncreased, no dôùbt;
thes goods.cost more now than.thoe di
taree menthe.sgobut these prices eau oniy'
Jusfor a time; 'ad-ire wili soon-hav0he

sameclass of ,oods oeming fromr Cornwat
or manfrctred;lxontrl,d t-ain
downitbo toprft 'te&eworking margin rTi.

g .tili Who rithtes&'cottôn good

loking at hme e will ecourag
thê"Mnamfatu& eof cetton, gods an

ï a:in ,4-e -iq~h e ment>' ,neesaý
to restore good i rmes.' Again,' r we; muE
rkmoetŠ that- nianùtactures !cannot sprinj
«p like magic. Oitve'thekedat lest Llm
enougi 'to pile 'the atones upon eachother
The tarif Is in a cve eperationbuttheaffect
cf thetatrif f cannet bloom. al at once; ais i
the wand of Prospero had converted the con
mercial morass in Canada into smilli
harvests. Give a little time to build th
fattories«to oil the mischinery; and to set th
house In order' In twelvemontha hence th
effect of the new tariff will probably be per
ceptibly felt all over the countr, and In tw
or three years, -e 'have not the slightes
doubt that compeition will be cutting down
the prices, and if we have moderately goocd
harvests, everything points to a prosperous
future.

BeetC Culture for Suger.
France and Germany have successfully ex

perimented on beet culture for sugar. I aIs
no longer a speculative undertaking, it la a
certainty. In France the culture of beet for
sagar has grown into a vast industzy, and lu
Germany IL las become a staple article o
farm produce. Here is a new industry for
some one to undertake in Canada. The soil
of Ontario should be well adapted for the cul-
tivatiar of beet. This has ben established
by experiments, and it as been found that
the saccharine matter ie as abundant, and of
as good quality, as that extracted from the
German or French beetrooe Analyses have
pîeved thie more than once, and yet the cal-
tivation f Leet ceai for sugar lis noten
undertahea. Ne deubt tht tixuidit>' vhich
manufacturers have experienced bas had a
great deal to do with this want of enterprise.
Men wert afraid to try a new venture when
old establishments were topplig over in
rapid succession. Now, however, the statu
of the country looks morehepetal, and when
the sugar refiners commence to make money
outof the sugar caie, the farmers of Ontario
will probably start manufacturing sugar out
of beet root, and thus make money for them-
selves and furnish a healthy competition
which will keep the prices in a fair con-
dition for the consumer as well as for the pro-
ducer.

The Toronto "Tribune."
The Toronto Tribune would be better en-

gaged in assisting the Irish Canadian in the
Vice-Chancellor Blake business than picking
holes in the indictment. Instead of standing,
to the Irish Canadian, as the Tribune should
on such a question, our Reform contemporary
finds a flaw in the manner in which Mr. Cos-
tigan brought the question befere Parliament.
The Tribune cannot understand whether
Mr. Costigna referred to the utterances of
Vice-Chancellor Blake before the Synod or to
his utterances from the Benc. It does not
approve of the efforts of the Irish Canadian,
but, on the contrary, it endeavors to throw
cold water onthem. The Tribune might learn
to be more generous. The Vice-Chancellor
Blake incident is as much the busi-
ness of the Tribune as it is the
business of the Irish Canadian. It should
not ba a party question ut ail. It is alleged
that an insult was given to a Nun by a Vice-
Chancellor, in his capacity as such when on
the Bench, and no matter by whom the battle
le fought, it fa the duty of the men who
think that Nuns should not be insulted to
stand by the man, ormen,whoinsistuponan
investigation. lu Canada the Bench ehould
be free from the suspicion of party intrigue,
or sectiona f influence, and the men who at-
tempt to screen a judge, even from the inves-
tigation of a wrong so seriously alleged, do an
injustice to the State. But it appears to us
that the Tribune jests with the question,
because the Vice-Chancepllor and theB on.
Mr. Blake are brothers, Thus the party
asserts its influence above ail ither consider-
ations, a demoralizing fact, and one to which
the people are opening their eyes.

Vlce-Chanceller iialte.

The Vice-Chancellor Blake incident has
proveLd what we often stated-that both sides
of the ll1use close their cars to the calls for
justice when certain interests are con-
cerned. Here was a fair case for investiga-
tion. A Vice-Chancellor, in bis capacity as
sucl, insulta a large portion o ti ecommu-
nity, and, when an investigation is demanded,
care is taken that it will iail to the ground.
Where are ail our ifriends' no? Where
are the people who talk so much of civil
rights and religious liberty? Surely there
are some men in the Bouse of Commons who
will have courage enough to 'go against
their party if their principles are assailed."
This bas been the boast of some men, and
here fi the chance, and whore are the
men? Will they v nov "shame their
boasts or prove them tntrue ?" Vill they
now stand up in the icuse of Commons
and insist upon un lnvistigation; whbichi the>'
can do and wrhichi thtey shouldi do? Are thre
C'onservative Irishr Catholic M. P.'s not te Le
heard frem ut al? If they' remain silent
whtai are the peopie to thinkr Lut that thiey'
refuse te fighit for prînciples whih are pro-
fessedly se rieur, and thai the nod af Sic John
tA. Macdonald ls safficient te silonce them for
ever ? It mu>' Lt coavenient te allowr Ibis
questien ta pea away' wilieut an>' mure ario,
but if IL is, it will furnishi tht people with ae
Iesson ma the art of political logeiremainu
whieh flic> wil! not be likely' ta foargot.
It is la the interet oi thei Bondh, s weli as
of the public, that ibis question shouid beo
sifted, and "that poesn nameod Boyleo" bus
our cordial sympat>' la determining, as we
know lie wiii, ta do all ir is pao r ta sec thut
thiat sifting shahlicb dont. Go.on with your
work, M1r. Boyle. Never rnindr the howiing of
thestorme; yen have righit andi hantai an yourc
;ide, and we viii give yen a hielpang hiand, if
we van.

Eastier.
Thsen were tht paodold. imes whlen Chris-
tasused ta satoeàEch ethèr with the term

'Christ is risenl" la thoso prinmitiv.i times
men werie nlot ashamed Le à'vow their Christi-
auty, for religion was a living faith, and the'
men who rofessed iL did not fear the sneer
of the sceptic or the unbeliever. In the ixthi
of the Anéyran Canons Euater ie called the
' Great Day," whuià la Il ages it as been
considered the Queen ofFestivals, comme.
morating the dual event.-the élaying et th
Lamb If. God and the resurrection-¾pascha
crucifixionis and paschaï resúrrectaonîs. , IL lsI
certainlythe greatest of all festivals et the
Chàrch, as tht resurrection of our Lord Ie,
above all others, the strongest proof of
His - D!ýinity. ,dceptics can find' spe.
cial pln for, everythirig but for the resUr-
'ction, and that has puzzled more n.
levers than :tht life and passion of our

Lord. VWithout the resurrection we hie ne
lurcha jI with it Chrlistianit -bécomes the,

Churcih of God. and Jésus Christ the kaviour
of the worldWhstee ia>' be the origuNrom

1. kiafa nn s-ps..,p- -,e -

'given te r eiongxperience the .emetions
oe ' which be, been-nstrumetala making the
. blood oth'e martrs to hrist the"seed ofthe
a Church.,:titre thia-an aigof doûu -
if Iceoelcaiîii leaon the wing. ,Týhc sceptie le
- found everywiere-that is, trerywhere ereept
g on the death-bed. When it cornes to that,'
e men's eyes re open, and they set more in
e 'alf au heur preceding death than they did
e in all their lives.

i FThe Fete Dieu.
;t

Some timeu since an evening contemporary
denied that the procession of the Pete Dieu
was protected by treaty obligations, and it
gave solemn warning that anyone who said it
was so protected, would in future be guilty of
wilful errer. Now, the fact about the Pete
Dieu is, that the exercise of the Catholic re-
ligion is, in this Province, protected by
solemn treaty, and if the Catholins choose te
stand on their heads in the exorcise of their

• religion tc are protected by treat' in
doing oc. The procession of the Pete
Dieu is net mentioned, but it is L roped
in." At the time the treaty was made1
the procession of the Fee Dieu was practised
ail over the Province. The procession annu-
ally passed through the thoroughfares. The
treaty protects Catholics in the full enjoy-
ment of their religion, and it is simply an idle
evasion of the spirit of that treaty te say that
the procession la net protected because it Is
net mentioned. Vhetler the processiont
le prudent or not laMontrealics anoilor
question. Theco mur Lt Cathlelica vi
think tiat the procession is net calculated
te do the good il is expected te
do. But if the question is one of right under
the treaty, thon those who oppose the Pete
.Dieu do se on no legal grounds. The pro-
cession is protected by treaty because it is a
prectice which the Catholics of this Province
eercised before and at the time of the treaty,
and as they are protected in the exercise of
their religion, we de not sec how our contea-t
par yvan h ld its greuad. Th adnisability
ota processionme>'L erun . thing, but that8
the processie je by implication guaranteedR
by treaty there can be no doubt.

The aer War.i

TheZulus score two more butcheries--not
fights, but massacres. Four thousand menc
crushed one company of the 80th regiment,t
and another company escaped, because it was
on the opposite side of the river ; and a
sortie, made by Col. Pearson, was repulsed,
and most of the men wio composed it kilied'
Meanwhile the regiments have arrived, andinS
a few weeks we may expect te hear of some
tough work. Unless we vory much mistake -

the resources of Zulu warfare, the reinforce-d
ments sent to the Cape should bo enough toa
make a clean sweep of all the opposition thet
Zulus can place in the field. If th accountas
given are reliable, ton or twelve thousand
British troops should be able te fight and
beat fifty thousand savages, unless, indeed,n
those savages exhibit the stubborn valeurv
and constructive energy of the Maories.
General Cameron Lad 20,000 troops under his
command in New Zealand, and yet he failed
te subdue the natives. The conditions of tht
two wars are, however, somewhat different.c
The Eraals in Zululand do net appear teb
asstrongasthePas luNewZealand,andfrom
al accounts Zululand is more open, and almest
impenetrabletimber does not bar the progress
of the troops at every stop. But the Zals may
give a good deal of trouble before they are
forced te submit. They have now obtained
possession of two thousand stand of Martini- -

Henri rifles, with immense quantities ofI
ammunition and stores. They have succceded
in surprising and slaughtering a small army
of 1,500 mon; they have cut a relief party of
100 men ta pieces; they have shut up Col.
Pearson and repulsed a sortie ; and they have
won for themselves a prestige whiich never
before fell te a Kafter tribe. Ritherto it has
net been war-it has been butchery. Nowm
we shall have var, and such a war can ave i
but one result-the subjugation of the Zulus.

Vice-chaacellor Blak e.

Lst night Mr. Costigan called the atten- f
tion of the louse of Commons te the un-
becoming launguate alleged t have been use If
by Vice-Chancellor Blake some time since in
Toronto. After Mr. Costigain had spoken, theT
lion. Mr. Macdonald-th eMinister of Justice -
-said tht Vice-Chianceilor Blake couHd oryal>
Le imnptuched b>' anu dros le bath Hoxieao
cf Parliament. Thia being the case, the
affair dropped, and we suppose tiaere it aili
romain. Meaunwhile, we may ask where were
all the other l.P.'s who haiould have support- r
ed Mr. Costigan? The member for Victoria
1was at bis post ; where were ail the other
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Th'èe," but he was more at home rhe
chanting the glories' ofe rin, la
thdt once," ôr - hcn ep71ig frt
terLiuo ofn jaring clansa precfting tihi
Ireland would never be nation u« n i
t'ierfanbow, "her vanous tienunited inion
arch öf paàce." Meore died a Protestant, bi
whiat Catholie will hesitate te sing his praiso
or te land his memory in the coming ana
versary_? If there be one, the fix, a stai
upon' his name, and let. his memory with
in the minds of generous men. The ana
versary of Moore le net Catholic, l la ni
Protestant-it is Irish.-and it affords a happ
opportunity for all to join bands in doine
honor to his memory.

Sir John A.Macdonald.-
Tht cet ia out of the bag. It le now ad.

maitttd that the Government did advise th
Governor-General te refer the Letelie
affair to England. All this came out in the
House of Commons last might. What trick
of office tiose politiciens play. The
first resoive to dimtises the Lieut.-Governor c
this Province, and thon advise the Governor
General not te dismias hin, but to refer IL te
Eagiand. Acifui Sic John A. But look e
tho nischiof done. The Conservative Go
vernment advised the Governor-General no
to do as the Government pretended that i
vantod te have doue. Tht Geverumeut anc
the Gvernor-Generai understoed ad h other
The' had "«fixed" the business to a nicety
But the follower8 of the Government, ne'
being in the secret, attacked the Governor-
General with a violence irhich was as
vulgar as it was nliad. This ime Si
John made fla of hiis own followers
In the new light of events the ravings of th
Gazette and the Minerve look amusinglj
ridiculous. "Treason," "Young man who re
presents the Queen at Ottawa," "Party la no
King," "Party must be Ring," and all the tim
they were assailing the acte of the Govern
ment. What a miserable plight the Con
servative party press pute itself in. Itblack-
guarded and aoused the Governor-General fo
doing what the Government recommended
him to do. This is one of the most contemp
tible political tricks we he a tver heard of.
It appears to be in keeping iith the political
thimble-rigger, who is at the head of the
Government-a man whose only claim
to eminence appers te be a facility
of tlirowing dueL lancilier pecpîe's

eyes, thdthen sweur that the dust fei frox
heaven. Men amile ut such conduct, indeed,
but it le not' in men of this clase, but
soLer stetesmen-men of political rectitude
and probity-that a country muat look for
guidance. Sir John A. Macdonald, in a fewi
days, landed the country on the verge of revo-
lution, and all in order to shift a responsibility
that he hadl net the manhood te encounter.
The Pacifie scandal was never worse than
this; and the man who expresses con-
fidence in Sir John A. Macdonald in future
must be a time-server or a serf. The Conser-
vative party wants a new leader, and if Sir
John A. le Wise he will fold the toga of Par-
liamentary omhet around his eaan and lanky
forim aand retire froua office before he com-
mits some other act that might be cserios
enough to stain his name for ever.

COR RES POND ENCE.
AN it Otaght to Be.

To the .E'ditor of the TRUE WITEsS a nid PoST.
At one timo the Irish Cattolics and

Protestants ai Montreal, like sensible people,
pulled together, as the St. Patrick's Society,
tor joint charitable and benevolent purposes.
1 presume, as the matter now stands, although
net the maostC bristian like way, they ad bot-
ter continue this most blessed of aIl work lu
sectarian fashion.

Some years ago a number of our liberal-
minded countrymen tried unsuccessfully
to get up a strictly Irish national society,
the existence of which, if well managed
and pattronized by al sects as it ought ta
have been, inight have effected a great deal in
throwing oil upon the troubled water produced
by the abominable party feeling which has
for a long time disgraced our fair city.

Notwithstandig the trouble lanBelfast
lately, I believe that in no place ia Ireland
is there as much party feeling as bore. Just
read il the Manchester Uiicnicn fieraldo f
the 28th ult. an account of a welcome toa
Unitarian clergyman at Dromore, where,
amonget those prosaentassisting, was the
Very 1ev. Wm.(MiCarteac(Guibolle priest).
whose address I wish youî would copy. The
reading ofsuch liberal Christian sentiments
ought to bring a blush to the face of some of
my countryînen here, Protestant and Catholic.

Yours,
M.P.s who are aupposed to take special in- AN Isa PaoTReTAsr,
erest in cases such as these. Where were Who is proud both of is nationality and
he menabers for Montreal Centre, for Qnuebec Protestantism.
West, the little man for Cornirall, Ryan, The following fa the addreEs refrred to :-
'Marquette), Flynn, Daly and Coughlin ? No The Chairman then gave "The Officiating
doubt, wie may b told that the motion being Ministers," te which the Revs. F. M'Cammon,
irregular, there was no necessity for their pre- Aiex. Gordon, T. H. M. Scott, and J. F. Ken-

cve. Well, perhaps not. At leasti e nard responded ; after whicht
may look at the situation lu that The Very Rev. W. M'Carten (Catholic
ight for the present. But we hope, Priest) said :-Mr. Chairman and friends, I
n the interest of the Btunch, as well ai raus thank you for the kind muanner in
he interest ofthe country, that Mr. Costigan which yeu have invited and rceived me here
will press this question to an issue, and tiien as the successor of Dr. M'Conville; and net
we hope to hear of the gentlemen in question on this occasion only, but during ail the
oeing the lino. Canada cannot uallow such twenty-four years which I have spent in this
anguge to puas unnoticed. Thodignityand parisi. Indeed, I souglht long for an oppor-
mpartialty of the Bench are threntened, andit tuity t acknowledge the kindness I have
becomes us te sec that uelther are injured. ahvays received fromu the Unitarians of Dro-
f Vice-Chancellor Blake mae ise of the more. I have wara friends among you--
oanguage attriaioted tohim, lie should be unce- (applause)-and in ail circumstances, In

'emoniously reprimanded; i fihe did not make building my churches and schools, and in
use of it, the Bench will be vindicated and other parish wxork,I have received such kind-
Vice-Chancellor Blake will b reinstated in néss -ates ''your hands as could net te
ihe conidence of the people. But the ques- exceeded' by my owan congregation.
ion should not be allowed te drop and wle (Applaurse.) I tad vour emiles and en-
lape Mr. Costiga will b again heard from couragement, and mo'ro substantiaî nid,
n te subject. which I can never forget. When I think o

ti Jardines, and the MICaws, and the Lind-
Tom Meure. 'says, who were always noble-hearted men, Ifelt constrained to be with you on this inter-

The centenary of the Beranger of;reland esting occasion, and rejoice in your jo. I
il soon be upon us, and the vision of Soper- am glad te see my friend the .chairman here,

on, with ail its sunshine and its shade, will and Mr. Nelson, Who with his father 'a.nr
lit before our gaze. If.Tom Moore had lived uncle did so much for the education of their
t other times lie would have et executed countrymen, bdli in Downpatilck and Rade-
.s a traiter ;'but luckily, perhap, for himself, mon. .(Applause4 'As I think -that our1
e lived in an agearwhen the nationàl spirit of 'envirs, and Dorrians, and Crollys studied
reland appeared t be dead, ard when lie under the NéIsons, and that Dr. Russeil,-whoa
lone, in aIl the] and, sung of her ancient las preàided over our college oft Maynooth,
hivalry. But dead as the national spirit ap was also instructed by thenin classicand
eared te be, h did not besitate to sing "lLet science, myrespect for the name of' Nelsori
rin Remember the Day of Old," ner did le will be nderstood. 'Mr. Nelsonias moved'
eafusf t dropa tear to the memôry of Emmet, 'along lna iit anid kindl> life,'doiég good'
while lue hield up to the admiration-of the teo aU"th"wir i e came' in eitct, 'sud I
orld that choicést glory of e rrace, in that hope lie'ie'ay beIong s'pared te coone and seri
xquaieite 1bllàd ' Rich and .Rare were the us' at Dremorue' 'I thank yen' aIl fr'youà
ems She Wore." Petted by English seocety, 'kiadness tome . oud applause. c
et ail Lis best impulses remained Irish to 'Other' sentiu ents vet spoken ta by t E
he core ; and while a citizen ofthe world he Rev. J. S. 8tra n (Pr-ib berilan -Mr. Robert
ever ceased tgtive hie fiast ioi"t "o'Sntet Hairishn'Epiéc '"ei'tr.
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surmmad 2pro-JÉStUStnt in -PosItinst -Iaiton.-.~-
T e alfor of LA. TaUmfrr?.iaxast ndo4.

3 Daa îSr,-Enowing a' atatemtt of th..
sitýations occnpind la Kingston and .ttre,
presentation Catirlshart l It, iillOt
prove:unaceptable.I haire therefore gone to
tbe°trouble ofgetng -up-a at4ement, hlel
I,orward toyou for publication ahowing that
the population of Kingstenlspone.Catholio
to three Protestat,whilst theyrepreentatin
-a one'Catholic to nine Protestants, and in,
Goverumoat officiais oee OaUhile1 L, 6 Pro-
testants- Thero art mai>tnffces -lu Wbich
Catholics get no representation wberein they
'ought at the :east get one representation in

each. Now then, I notice Catholiès have
been silent long enough to thealiuse of their
opponents, and aince they dare not raise their
Ire beforo, Iwill lay before the readers of the
Pos a statement .as fsr as Icould,, and to
wihlch i defy contradiction, and furthermore
await a reply. Sir John at elections used al-
ways. brag of representation by population ;
wei, now ail the Government appointmients
on this paper have been made by Sir John
with the exception of a clerk in the Custom
House, which was given to a Catholie by
Mackenzie. Let the readers Of the PoST care-
fully peruse this paper and see the Wayin
which Catholles are tranpled upon in King-
ston :-

TABLE FInsT-LiST OF OFFICIALS IN THE cITY.
Catholle. Protestant.

iy Cerr.................
Chamt. rialn................i
Collector o Taxes........

.er .

Inspector of Schoolsi.. 1

Chiefot Firemen......

Assistant do ....

Aseors . . .....

Chit aofPolice..sr ....

Audirors ............. 2

Englacer ........... ....

License Inspector........

PoliceCommisionerS.. .

Liconset do ....

Police Sergeants......... 1

Detective ..........

ClerieftPaolet Court. t

Police Magistrate.... .. I

Clerk of Market...... ... 1

1eseenger .........
Peles Force ......... .. s

Miecbanical Engineer....1..

Storker.................. ".

Tota .... .

Thus, you see the Catholes, mho comprIse of

the population, have ofctity officals, a cler, as-

sesor, sergeant and court clerk for their share of

patronage. What justice, oh! ye Gode.

Population, Catholl to Protestant. . .. i4

Roprescntatlon " t . . . .

WEMEDA TH ARIL1879.

a pro&b o dùig e4 a
a capture.- would have been made. As
It is the gentlemen of thebit and brace
a :is eary$ 3800 which Was la tie safe
'aithough it l-net cunaite'ieep mon
thée:,êspeciàlîy'cii u Saturday night, -but

to 1 counterbalance 'thW they -can cnrfort
the"iiìelvs*lh tti knowledge' that they did

wich ehé would haveo dent Lad they not
behen saeun mely.intxirùtdY Not anc af

ee tills wasteuched. One thingleryeon-
det int connection'iththh is affair, whic la
that, until pulicemen a 1 nae te carry their
revolvers at nigit they vii naturally enough
display mote or - in lookin-;
after their own satyet>'

xNTO THEZÂTWS OP DEATS.

A 3Kabitant meets MisDeath lu the îCy
waters ar the St. Lawrence-Narrow

H Escape of HMis Son.
Each succeeding year witnesses the loss of

one or more lives on the ice-bridge before
Montreal. The present year le no exception
te the ruie, and Death has scored another vic-
tim from this cause on Saturday afternoon.
Early on the morning of that day a French
Canadian farmer, namedILabonte, in company
with his son, left his home, located betiween
St. Lamberte and Laprairie, with a
load of hay for the Montreal ]market.
He parted with bis family in his usual af-
fectionate manner, little dreaming that ho
waa dostined aorto r ntura. HBe crossed th
river b> the usual roadsand succcedd intis-
psingof his loadu at the Hay Market. le
started te return home about four o'clock on
the sanie road by which lie came. All went
mli until tht Victoria Bridge had beta
passed, and the sleigh approached the centre
of the river, when suddenly the thin ice col-
lapsed, and Labonte and bis son were
struggling in the dark and chilly waters
of the river. The occurrence was witnessed
b>' a mn naxned L. Reoy, Who iras follawing
in the wake of the others, and W hont once
made crc>'effort tosave thq livea of the
fartunate enc. His bvery N-as îewardud b>
the successful rescue of the son, but the o(1
man was unable to cope with the swift cur-
ront, and vas, vitir the herses and clef gh
carrled henaeth the tce. The soi thougb
grateful for his own escape from so terrible a
death, mnanifested grent grief at tlebss ofais
parent ; but managed to proceed home, the
bearer of barrowiug news for that little
household.

Is this fair reprosentation ; If s, tell us what
- ns not

TALEscN GovERNMENT OFFIcrALs IRISH NEWS.
Catholio. Protestant. Publie opInion in favor of the Sunday cloig

CollectorofCustoms...... i Bilelncreasing.
Survyer.............................ers.Witorth Brothers r.openied tiret,'Appruiser....................... mille at Drogheda, vith tht fuli vouapleut cnt of
Lsnding Waiters.........2bands.

îe s ea .on.Sir John Crayon Garden. D. L ie d s ddeanile
Collectur o Inland Rev. . on Snda'y m ping, aitlieore iue, Tenîpie-
Exeleemen ......... more Abbe>', Toroplmaore.
Postmaster ......--. ... CLARE.-The constitutional question over' sir
Assistant .... . 1 Brian O'Loughlin'e seat for Clare le not yet set-
clerks................ 2 6 tied, and Clare remains without a representa-
Letter Carriers, Messen- tive.
rgers....................... i 2 ons-rauc.rro.-The .Dailu Nîei. London.
Registnrs.. .................. gand, say thati torty M.P.'s atir on tt
Croira Luad Agent ...... policy rursueri by Mr. Parneil caald Lring
Sheriffis......................British ogislation te a standstill.
Gaolers....................T.E CO.vEN'rloN ACT.-IL..s likely that tleCeunty Court Clerks T.aC.....e cr-tle1kI~ iaifi
Cron Attorneys.......... Irish Convention Act wIll be repealed. This
Coroners........................Act prehîbit ethe ascmbly airdelegates lnIre-

DiviionCour Glrk ~1and, a prîviiege muet aIl Englishaten posses-4
Division Court Clerk .. i. in England.GaI Physîciain................:l:Eglnd
Master lChancer1. 1 Major Myles O'Reilly Is the first and only
PenitentaryWaren. .... i.. manof the Home Rule party who bas oceupted
Dopau .................. .m a Gevernent situation. The Nation se tia
Deurgoon........................ i 1 tnuljor vas a faliart as a inmer ef I'arlt-
Lttnatl c rAsyla'su'rgeon 1 ment and as an Irishman.
Clerks-Penitentiary ...... 2 A Escommon farmer. returning lastmontI,
County Judget........... · from the Assizes, where te had obtained comn-
Clerk..................--.. -. pensation for a iclous Injury te t ot horses

- - vas selzed by tar e on and flung aulottîno
Total.................. 7 43 train. Both his legs mere broken.

Population............iCathollicte3Protestants. A Goo »RIDDANcE.-MIr. Patten Bridge, the
Reresenttin......1athole 109 Protestants. amousland agent ofthe itee taute, ias IetaWvioso voirkle Ibis, Sic John's or Aloxander hie pesitfoc goori. Tht people turnaid ont on
3[ackenzie's? masse te express their Joy athlts departur. He

Yours trnly, lid been llred at and wounded two or three
r.8times.

Kingston April 5,187à. Tht Empress of Austria left Dublin and Ire-
v[We regret lhat the condition et affairs un te nd on Bnda>'vening. the t et dayareh.

tIfs ceunIr>' forces us te publiai itbis atato- Hne Majeet>' ted apeut part ef ttc day un driii-
ment Thero f, liovrer, ne drnying tht Ing abou tte city, and eveymwhere se was re-cognized was saluted with hearty cheers. The
fact, that representation in most all positfons Duke and Dochess of Marlborough paid a short
a thi ceunty is Lbased on religion, and so visit to the Empres at the Shelbourne Rotel

long usficontinues ai sides should get fair ln the evenIng, shortly before Her Majesty's de-
plong.-as T. co nuesa parture.
play.-E. T. W. & P.]AE A Rs' CLUn-A meeting vas tel

on Thurday iee iln the Qeen's Hotel, Chtureli
siret,En aie, toc the purpoeot ak ing steps ta

BURGL&DRs AT <WOlK. elect offlcers and establlrs the rules oft e Clare-
Fearmera' Club. Rler. P. White, P P., Millown-

TheSpring Tratdeian Safe-Smashie . malbay, andr. M. Roidy vere elected pros!-
meneed-A Newapaper office Enterd, dent and vIce-president; Rev. J. Longltnane,
and whatFollowed-A Polleeman who C C Do anIon rI B T. O'Cieary, joint sere-
was Enthusiastte About Mis Persoual sarer; and subscription fixed ut 10.
safety. NE3viRY HOME RULE Assoc[ATION.-A meet-

About 11:30 on Saturday night Mr. O'Con- ing of the members of the above organization
vas held on Friday evening weelt ln the Home

nor, of the Express Offue,iheard a report, as if Rute Hail, Castle Street, Newry. The followln:
from a pistol shot, emanating from the ee-beac were elected:-Commite-lesrs,
EvIznG POST and TauE WITNEss newspaper John Byrne, Hugh Maguire, R M'Grat, John

Treaner, Péter Byrne, John MacMahon E Pliz-
office, followed by a crash made by the maurice James Fegan, D Lennon, R 'Clel-
breaking of glass in one of the front Windows. land, D ô'Hare, James Mulgreiw. John M'court,
Suspecting something was wrong lu the pre- N Bennett, Pat Savare, and F oBenne. Tra-

mises, Mr. O'Connor ran to Sub-Constable Walt mames M'A]eee, secretary-

Plante, the nearest policeman on boat, and SnRviNG in RiHT.-The Lord Mdayor of
informed him of what he had heard, where- Dublin came across ithe Channel on a deputa-
apon that officer procured a comrade, and act- tion ta present Prince Arthur Patrick witît the-

second-nand candelabrum I have alreadry
ing up to the exaggerated notions one sees of spoken etbore. Tise Lrd Mayor et Daa

A PoLtCEIIkN [N APArwas inrlted teea lunch at Buelinjriam Palace,
ut whici Prince Arthur Patrick di not preside'

did everything but the rightthing ; they ran but the Lord Mayer <t" Dublin was net invited'
this way and that till at last the happy oa oti at the m arrige cereiiiani> elîrearotIle

ilif s lispp4 Lord Mai-or ai Dublina la mirnicIpall>' araii..
idea struck them of pounding away On the This, surel,, le an oversight, The It s duke
jamb of the entrance door with teir batons, as should have thou it of the Irish dignitary ho'

if their sole object in life was te frighten Lad risked sea-sec ness on his acctMu.- Wor t
away the rats. After a good deal of impor- A is veeksagoWti. Hebron aRrire*at thr-
tunity on the part of Mr. O'Connor the officers Nnas met a the North Wall Hyation brn.hS
went round te the rear of the premises and brother, with vhom e repniTred te aliotel He
found that the outer duor lad been forced lat Dawlia nexa marnlnglor tIe est ao Ire-
open, the cross bar taken down, and that the edjoyrent or liberty suddenly granted; and the
inside door hud also been forced, in flact tht conselousness of his established innocence, have
the burglars had been at work, and for aught aiready worb d a sautay change tn tie aspei-

the constables linew might be still inside. wro tIr the maile of thel aw HiS fatureSI
This dea nwas an uncomfortable one, for though omerwhat worn, are cheerfui and plea-

BUGLAas ARE DANEnos, sant, sd there lecertainly no<hng e ahie aP-A- parauco te su est ho ough te alt> O lie
and often hurt people. After some iesitation totnie toc atielewasbroogttnmoat ta tht
and more importunities they cautiously de- foot otite galleis.
scended- to the .basement, but found no one FOR LIVERYCOMPLAINT use' Dr. Har-
there but their own shadows moving along ,sAnti-Bilious and -Purgative Pills.
just as carefully as themselves. T 'hey next voy'E LETE COG COD;R..
went throughi the press room into the thlce, TANEGLECTEDc OUGH, cOLD'e b Sim-
and discovered that a late and succesful THROÂTnd ik Bmight ho beoke i rvsch,-
attem pt had been made te burst open t ie llremo , ik ' eu s naBrow tero minatl 'ohe,"
safe, the lower outside plate of hich was i ftIdOwe prt mOs t 34-2]ying on the floor, andan ugly smell of gun. lois y.
powder pervading the. atmosphere. On ex- DOES.THE BABE START IN HIS SLEEP
amination, too, it. occurred ta thea that the AND. grind his ]ittle. teèth ? Nio chances-
robber, or robbers, were net entirely- unac- out often iti.troubled with verms, and the
quainted with their trade, and wore postedas best remody for these isBROWN'S VERMI-~
to the interior economy of safes im general, FUGE GC'MFITS or Worm Lozènges. They
for a hole tai been bored just in the proper aretasty' and- the children, wii lord .itheo.
spot, just along side the lock, the -oly: place, Drive out the.worms and the-child 'willsleep'
in fact, mhere it was possible te bore one with sweetly. Sold for on]y 25.conts-. 34-2
any satisfactory resultF ' oit: INDIGESTIONNOTRING;IS-BET-

A DYNAMITFUSE TEIl' , TRANý :BROWN'8;- HOUSEHOLD
had beéput ln thé hle, and black coarse PANACEA and Famy Liniment. -It briDgs
gunpowderi must have also been used; as par 'up the windfremthe stomaeh, removes. the-
ticles of it were scattered on the floor. The terrible ballng which ileexperienced'by the-

explosion, however, was not scitlftéahly su fferer and strengthens: the stomach, with-'
provided for, or perbaps the burglars did 'pet "outfhùplanting an:appetite for strong rinka.
rockon on any one standing so nea the àfice. TRIRTY YEARS" ]XPERIENCFE OF'
at"thetine, but, at al 6'ents, thenoisess ANOLDNURSE.MRS.WINSLOWSSOOTH-
ver lictid, at 'tlie concassin, prod'qinig a ING SYRUP le theprescription of one of'
vacuum in the air that element rushet infe tht Lest female'physilcin "aId'unses ain·the
its'proper'placeinà ordert fil'up*hat uatui-e. Uàited SIatàš, 'aud his been « soedfor thirty

bhloias,ad'brokdthegIûss'ainŠula iréno , years with never-failing success, by millions-
oi the u tside - òne ef' Lhe e. duble mwidows; f ' otecs'f&tleitdcildren'Itrlie'es the
and bent the sash, soviolent as thecoaàui' child'friàaii-piii, cu*es'dyseri'ter>y.àûd diarrhmea,.
sion. Tiié'buglars nit/avieniàidè Wff àftér, g il hli9'!tliWLlvele atd Meidôió. f
thle éxilà los dtgifiot oniidlf;ate d giytig'uéái itii d o'dldbreét-tthi'roethr4
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